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If LOOKSfillTE C1TCONGRESS FACESBULLOCK BUYS1 KNEW TANLAC

. WAS ON THE JOB ; FOB A BIG YE1TREM E NDQUS TASK

BEST PLACE TO BUT TOU
HORSES AND MILES IS

R. E. DILLARD'S
DURHAM, N. C--

A Supply of from 60 to 100
head of Choice Virginia
Raised Horses aad Mulws al-

ways on hand.
Each aad every guaranteed.
Caa aave yoa money. Cerrrepend-rac- e

aad swneaal visits eolicited.

ft SLSOOJfEARLING

Granville Farmer Gives Ani-

mal Husbandry in The

, Sute s Boost

: SAYSO. MILES

Raleigh man says he regained
good appetite, and sound

A Twelve Month of Surpassing

Progress Is Expected in
Greensboro

That Is, If It Puts Through
Business Before It By March

Fourth
r sleep in short order alter

"i after starting on Master FON RIBBON AT CHICAGO

FOUR MlLLlOfJS ARE

New Mail Route For Chapel
Hill; Pig
Weighs 527; New Highway

Gets Boost; Jewish Relief
Society Helps War

'rjOME" to me is somex A place whar tharV
13

ALREftDYPLEDGED

One Million More To Be
Raised By Episcopalians On

Pension Fund

real affection, good
cookin an' plenty of
pipe smoke. 3News and Observer Bureau,

First National Bank Building.
By S. R. WINTERS.

Durham, Jan. 1. Animal husbandry
received a great atiniulua when one of

(Special to the New aad Obeervr.)
Greensboro, Jan. 1. That 1917 will be

one of the greatest year of progress
Greensboro hae ever known 1 th be-

lief of business men of the eity at
this time. Within the last week it ha
been made certaia that the city will
have a new hotel by the cad ef the
year, while a aew passenger statloa and
court house are expected to come. It
i generally felt that work will be com-

menced on the proposed aew ctatioa
within the next few month, and that
the present Legislature will enact leg-

islation assuring the ceunty of a new
temple of Justice. There I also talk
of another hotel which will be of a
commercial character, te be located
near the passenger station.

Mr. L. E. Jeffries, general counsel f
the Southern Knilway Company, will be
in Ureusbore one day next week to
confer with the city commissioners rela-
tive to the work to be done by hi
company in tlie city. A year or more,
ago the Souther bought more than a
block of property fronting on Washing-
ton et-re- --for-, freight depots. It being
intended to have building for receiving
and forwarding freight. It was an-

nounced at the time that When the new
passenger atation was ereeted it would
he upon the aite of the old freight
depot, which ia lionnded by Elm, Depot
and Davie streets. The principal sut-
ler in controversy now is ttat of

the depot In order te
eliminate grade crossing a far a pos-
sible. The company propones to pro-
vide underpasses or to depress the
track so that bridges may be pro-
vided for street trafiie at both Elm
and Davie streets. It would appear to

Medicine.
I I as letter In every way and If
through my day' work without urTr-In- g

from that former dragged out feel-jof- .

I hav taken th re bottles of Tail
a aad am glad to get a chance to rec- -

wnmead iW t. B. Mile, of 818 North
ftaltebury Street. Relelgh. wa speaking
te the Tanlae Man. He said further:
! "Before taking Ttnlae I was almost
eoaipletcly 'rundown and my appetite
had left ma. I knew that I roust find
lemethlng to atop my sliding or I would
not-b- e able to continue at work. My
sleep was broken and I wna getting
Bervon and felt all tired out.

"Hearing ao muck about Tanlae, aa
tt I a, household word in my neighbor-
hood, I got a bottle. And, from the
tart I felt better and I knew Teniae

'"Wis tight oa tne3iih. Why, my appe-

tite earns back in hardly no time and
la ehort order I wa.lMt enjoying
good, eatud aleep. I am not nrvou
new aad am better in every way."
' la thta connection, Edward Halei
Inim. the famous Tanlae, Mua said:

"I believe there in no remedy that
reeehee the very neat of atomaeh, liver
aad kidney trouble as effectively u

- doee Taalae Nothing more convincing
what II will do for nervotil, rundown

' aea anil womea cna.be told than the
etoriea, that are offered dally by the

. people right here In Raleigh."
. Oenulnt Tanlae In aold in Raleigh at
the Taeker Building Pharmacy; Win-tervill-

A, W. Ange; Ay den, Smith ft
fire. i Cery, Waldo Drug Co.; Apex, A.

the three choicest offerings of the In-

ternational Lave Stork Exposition, held
December 2 9, in Chicago, was imported
today Into Oranvllle county. The

Aberdeen-Angu- s senior
yearling, Valued St tiuO, was shipped
to liurliam yewterday and relayed over
the Southern Kailway to .Lyons, Gran

ALLIES REPLY WILL

; BE HANDED TO SHARIV--
WHITMAN RECOMMENDS

EXTRA PAY FOR TROOPS

(By The Associated Press.)
Albany, 5. Y., Jan. 1. The most bril-

liant setting that ha attended the in

ville eounty. this afternoon. 1 lie 1,500- -

Pans, Jan. i. The reply of the en
tente allies to the peace note of

pound yearling we purehnsed o lie
t'bieago etock yards by "Hob" Bullock,
a Granville farmer who reaides midway
between t'reedmoor and ileiter.

New and Observer Bnreau.
40C District National Bank Ublg.

By H. E. C BRYANT
(Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Jan. ia d

with a program that cannot be
put through by March 4 unlets bosiaess
ia expedited la a way never dreamed of
by the moat optimistie member of the
House er Senate.

Matter that await th atteatioa ef
Congress are: Fifteen appropriation
bill, five of which- - have passed th
House and are now in Senate eommlt-
teee; proposed railroad legislation;
revenue measure; a water-pow- bill)
mineral lands and oil leasing' bill ; th
"dry" bill for the District of Columbia;
the flood control bill; the public build-
ing bill; the Porto Bico bill; the Smith
vocational educational bill; the corrupt
practices bill; the national prohibition
constitutional amendment resolution,
and the woman suffrage amendment.

Congress ha but 60 day t do a
ftfaatie- - task,- - Juany-- proposition will
be abandoned.

Tomorrow, when the House aad Ben-at- e

meet, the Democratic leader will
get behind tho railroad trill, the cor-
rupt practice hill, ai'd the appropria-
tion bills. These are the important ma-
tter. The 'resident -- i pressing for ac-

tion on the railroad and the corrupt
practice bills.

The House has pnascjf the executive,
Indian, diplomatic and -- consular and
District of Columbia bills end deficiency
bill. The t mite panned the deficiency
bill, and is ronsidermg the other four
measures in committees.

The House has yet to pas the fol-
lowing appropriation bills : Agricultural,
army, fortifications, general deficiency,
military academy, naval, pensions, post-offic-

rivers nnd harbors, sundry civil,
and urgent deficiency.'--- - -

The railroad legislation, providing for
the enlargement of tlie Interstate Com-
merce Commission, for arbitration" to
prevent strikes or lockouts on roads,
and to empower the l'rrsident to take
over the railroad in ease of military
necessity, is considered the most puz-slin- g

problem before Congress. The
President niay go to the Capitol to make
a special appeal for action on his pro-
gramme for supplemental legislation to
th Adamion eight hour law. Ho will
know what atep to take after seeing
Representstive Adamaon, who ha not
returned from Georgia, where ha spent
the Christmas holidays.

Representative of th railroads and

dent Wilson will follow the same course
aa the answer to th Central Power.

duction of a Goveraer ia many years, Great Britain aad Prance already haveThe animal won the international
ribbon a the. third beat yearling of
the "particular breed aa garnered .from

characterized the inauguration of
Charles Seymour Whitman, of New"
York, today for a ecoad term. The
military display Waa unusually elaborate
and the crowd . that flocked to thai

noted stuck farm throughout the
United States and Canada, ihe Aber

agTced oa the draft, which baa bee a
submitted to the other member of th
entente nnd on their approval . will be.
handed to the American Ambassador,
William G, Sharp, in Pari.

The original draft, lute the" reply teT
the Central Power, will be written by
the French authorities after consulta-
tion with the allies of i'rane.

deen-Angu- breed, where size and
weight predominate In stock husband
ry, was judged hy uh noted expert
aa John L. ivsiii sod A. A. Armstrong
of liliuois, and H. J. Hess, of jowa.

V, Baueom ; Wilaon, Turlington MorH
be more practicable to depress th trseks

capital city were the largest in a de-

cade.
Domic io Da Game, the Brazilian am-

bassador, aad Samuel W. MeCalL, Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts, were ainoag the
throng that packed the assembly cham-
ber where the inaugural exercises were
held. .

The feature of the GoYemor'e in-

augural address was a recornmeadattoa

Thu Droncrty of the orth Carolina

(By th Associated Pre)
New York, Jan. 1. 8ueeesa in obtain-

ing pledges for $4,000,000 toward th
$3,000 000 church pen-Io- n fund being
raied for Protertant Episcopal clergy
aaea and their. dependent families was
announced' here today by Bishop Wil-
liam LawreneCi. of...MfMhn$t chair-
man of the fund committee:

"Thia great sum of money is th
largest the church haa ever raised in so
abort a time." Biahop Lawrence wiid.
"The campaign, which began March 1.
1916, will end on March 1 of th's year.
On that day the entire $1,000,000 muit
be tn hand; otherwise we are not en-

titled to keep the 4.0o0,OOO now
pledged. We re confident, however,
that th extra f 1,000.000 will be raieed."

Th plan a described In an announce
meat by the committee Is "bnel n

thorough Investigation and reeoiinlr.' .1

actuarial principles." It is ralrnlnted
to provide a minimum old age peini.'n
of fflOO to clergymen who volunt.nrily
retire at the age of OT. while the masi-liiur-

1 to' b for half ths average sal-

ary.
- A disability pension also i to be. pro
vidi'd. available' if Ihy ge. teekoned frl
the l.i of, 40 per cent of the averCf
jilary far live yearsof Strviee rreeetj

ing involuntary retirement, with a mini-
mum of $4100. lTnder the plan wiil.xva
will receive half of th penion the
husband would have been entitled to if
he had lived, the' minimum being $300.
Orphans' benefits are to be nn a flat
bat is of $100 enntmlly up tn the ee" of
7 years. $200 to those between 7 ami M,-an-

$100 to those above 14, until they
reach majority.

The $5 000 000 being eolleete.l now in

tn enable the fund to commence imme-
diate payments tn clergymen who will
retire during the early year of ita op-

eration. The perpetuation of the sys-

tem la to he maintained through annuil
payments by esch parish tt 7V4 per cent
of the rector's salary.

To Cnr a CVe m rn (Hy
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QU1N 'N B Tablets.
Dnxnrhts erTawS amr W tt (alls a sn K.

farmer, waa waybilled to the celebrated
at the crossings for the reason that
they are already higher than ether
part of the eity, and It ia upgrade
both , ways to . the paaaenger station.

rial Goldsboro, William Drug Btorej
Klnatea, Hood Bros.; Jackson Springs,
Sand Hill Drug Co.; Haaacll, Jamea A.

' Ayeret Gamer, Msntagu Tharmacy j
' Vaademer, Yandemere Ripply Co.

Each towa haa it Teniae dealerr-Ad- v.

Uareford iarin of Col,- - K, M. Taylor,
Jr., of Prank fort, Ey., where the yearl- -

Th railway; company aake the city toica auent two weeks. Col. 'J ay lor. is
owner f. the SliUUtt Hereford bull,:

that the State make up to the membersThe Granville farmer will not exploit

Disprove Claim of Ualg.

Berlin. Jan. 1. Via Sayville. Ia a
statement In wpty to the recently 'pun-liah-

review f the battl of the
Homme by Field Marshal Sir Douglas
Hain, the Overseas - New .Agency as-

sert that tho British commander'
statements in regard to the relative
losses of the British aad Germans are
disproved by the German and British
casualty lists. It state the looses of
the entente amount to 800,000.

the vuluable animal a a money-makin-- h. c:s RETURN

appropriate $25,000 for It part ef the
underpasses and accept th reepoasibil-it-

for all damage to abutting prop-
erty owner. ,

Th charter for the new hotel ha beta
received aad the organization meeting
will he held thi week. Plans will be
completed at onee, and the contract
will probably be let before end of the

propaganda, but purchased the pure-I- ,

red a an introduction of the best cat-

tle cblainuble for a North Carolina
farm. Mr. Bullock haa a small alzed

TO THEIR DUTY stock of forty Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle,
and hie efforts to divert the sttention

of the National Guard, who performed
service on the Mexican border, the
difference between the SO cent per day
paid them by the Federal government
and th $125 a day paid by the State
for State service. Such a eourse would
entail an expense of about $2,000,000,

the Governor said.
Following the inaugural ceremony the

Governor held a reception in the execu-
tive chamber. Announcement was made
of he appointment to tho Governor's
military staff of Col. Cornelius Vander-bilt- ,

of the Twenty-secon- Engineers,
and Lieut. Walter D. Seligman, of the
Ninth Coast Defense Command.

month. This bulding. to coat $300,000,of his neighboring farmers from ths
une-ernp- , system of agricul will be located on the Wright prop-

erty, at the corner of North Elm aad'vld Member! Don't Look With Bell-aim-sture las been officially recopusea Dy

the VniHd State Department of Agri Belleineade streets. It will hav lobby,
Fivor On Talk of Extra culture. The 1,500 yearling will otter

a htriklng contrast in a edunty whereSession Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists. .

dining room, ball room, two tor aad
100 gnest rooms, and will probably be
the finest hotel in the Stat. The ho-

tel will be owned and financed by local
people.

NATION'S FIRST GREAT

mm, ; (By The Associated Pre.'
Washington, Jau. 1. Members of

Coagress Jrare returning to Washington

tobacco and Ita attendant result
wilt have predominated for half

a eeutu.y.
Nt-- Mall Itottc For Chapel Hill.

A new rural (ie --delivery mail route
will be Inaugurated from Chapel Hill
oa February 1, thua adding the fourth
currier service from the Univerlty

Postmaster It. 8. McRae ha
Lien assured that his labors for this

.. twgJtfroi their Christma holiday,
A MOTHER'S TROUBLES. NATIONAL PARK MEET

the brotherhoods will appear before the
Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce tomorrow to protest against cer-

tain provision of railroad measure
needing. "

The . eerrapt i practice act bill, pre-
pared by Senator Walsh, Reed aad
Kenyon, Is now rendy for the full com-
mittee of tho Senate on. Privilege and
Elections and will be submitted tomor-
row. The President has urged the pas-sng-

of this measure at the pretent

w. caova e is en aa haa.
Adv.

extension have been rewarded aad IS
applicants are begging the job. The
routo I II miles long ana mainam
county is traversed a greater part of
the distance. Kiggsbee Store and

RECEIVER 3. SALE. . .. .
The undersigned reeeiver of WeedaQ

ft Sheppard, Inc., cf Wilmington, N. C,
has for sale tho entire stock of good,
together with at) fixture of Woodall ft
Sheppard, Inc. Drug Company, which
will be disposed of either in bulk or ia
parcels at greatly reduced prices. Fin
opportunity of buying entire drag busi-
ness very cheap. Best location in eity.
If interested please communicate with,
tho undersigned who will be glad ta
furnish further information.

t
: K. O. BUBO WIN,

Receiver Woodall ft Sheppard, las.
7t

A mother's unending work and
devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves its mark
in dimmed eyes and careworn ex-

pressions she ages before her time.
Any mother who i weary and languid

ahould start taking Scott' Emulsion of
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil aa a strengthen-
ing food and bradn v tonic to add rich-
ness to her blood and build np her
nerves before it ia too late, Start Scott'
Kniulsioa today its fame la world-wid- e.

It ia free from alcohol.

thrnce acrosa F.dnsrUr'Mountuina sug-

gest thi troad outlines of the journey.
PROBE STOCK EXCHANGE

T.

. Turpkrod to get dowa to hard work oa
" the aetumulatlon of legislation that

must be dealt with before adjournment
en March four.

:" With railroad legislation and revenue
, , deficit confronting them aa nnuRual

- i t- Issue, the rank and Sin determined to
labor with a will to clear the way of
routine bualaeae, particularly the eppro-priatlo- a

bilU which must be completed
before the actual revenue need can he
definitely eatabllahed. Estimate on all
theae measure, Including especially the
extra heavy army and navy supply Mil,

' are In hand, giving the House Way
and Meant Committee enough inform--
tlon upon which to frame revenue legia-- .

latioa at one.
Appropriation meaeurea wilt be

la the Senate Immediately, the
Indies bill probably being the first
takra np, while varioua committee are

; engaged la paving the way for eonside- -

ratioa of railroad meaaurea, a corrupt
raetiee bill and other general legiala- -

rig weigm en.
"Oifty" Sparrow of Onrrboro, Oranwo

county, haa killed the heavyweight
porker of the season, counting age aa

a factor tn reckoning the computation. aosMftawwM.akaaasld.SI.).
He killed a la months-ol- d pig that af-

forded 627 pounds of meat a year ra-

tion for a small slxea family whero a
balanced diet obtains. The foodntuffs

Jlgybody m
make &

New and Observer Burean,
406 Diitriet National Bank Building.

By H. E. C. BRYANT.
Washington, Jan. 1, Th flrt great

national park conference ever held tn
the United State will open in Wash-
ington tomorrow under the auspices of
the Department of the Interior.

Dnring the past few year several
small conferences on thi subject have
been held, but they have been limited
in scope. In arranging the present
meeting, which is expected to stimulate
th interest and enthusiasm nf the
American people in their unrivalled na-
tional park system, the Department of
the Interior ha brought together one
of the most notable gatherings of

icakers every staged la the National3apltal.
A delegation ef North Carolinians

from th Asbevllla section will attend
thi meeting. One of th big national
park projects Involves a portion of the
mountain of Western North Carolina.

RECOMMEND. INVESTIGATION
OF THE HIGH C08T OF LIVING.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan, 1. In his e

to the Eighty-aeeon- Ohio General
Assembly which convened today Gov-

ernor Willis, th retiring Qoveritor, rec-
ommended nnd Immediate Investigation
of th high cost of livlnr la Ohio aad
suggested th establishment of a State
bureau of market.

Recommending abolition ef useless
offices and sinecures Governor Willis
aidt

"My brief experience as a Stat off-
icial ha convinced me that Ohio I d

and d and that the
people and btutineas of Ohio are being

rill

ASSERTS ENGLAND WILL
FIGHT TO IIER LAST MAN

(Special to The New and Observer.)
Battle Creek. Mich., Jan. 1. That

England will ue her Inxt man and
spend her last dollar before abandoning
the cause for which she hits been fight-

ing was the itat--.v- nt of Sir Horace
Plunkett, "Rrcrc- t- of Agriculture in
Irelnnd, who is stopping at a local anni
tarium.

Sir Plnnkett expressed hi, opiaion
that th war will not be materially af-

fected by the peace proposition being
submitted at the present time.

Not until next spring, he said, will
the fulWtrength of the Britlah nation
be felt. Kugland has been aad ia ex-

pending every energy toward the per-
fection of her armle and warring ma-

chine. At the beginning of the war. he
aid, England had an army of about

300 000 men. 8ince then it ha been
the gigantic tank of this nation to in-

crease tbia to some 4.000,000 men.
The chance that Oerntany--wil- l offer

any propositions that will meet with
the demand of Knglnnd is remote in
the opinion of Fir I'lunkett. A a re-

sult he looks for a continuation of the
war, England in leaving no etone

which will aid in the snerefnful
operation of her ncjtt big campaign.

Moecew Cloned te Refugee.
(By The Associated I'rerw.)

. Berlin, Jan. 1 (via Rayville). The
military commander of Moscow' hat

losed thnt city to refugees, say th
Oversea New Agnev, which add that
th eity ia crowded, with people from
Rumania, Odessa and all part of South-
ern Russia. Rumanian refugee, the
Agency says, will ia th future be cent
to ftlborla.

tie. The Houte, which already haa
" paeaad five appropriation bills, still ha

alae more to work out, and will ap-

proach that task vigorously with night

(By the Assoclnted TresiO
Washingtojp, Jan. 1. Thomas W. law-so-

of Hosfdr) arrived here today
he said, to testify before any

congressional or other committee in re-

lation to any phase of the etock ex-

change business.
Th alleged "leak" forecasting Presi-

dent Wilson's note to the European bel-

ligerents, Mr. Lawson said, was but a
small part of the inside working of
stock exchanges whirh the Federal au-

thorities should investigate.
I think every phase of stock market

manipulations should be gone Into by
a congressional committee or some other
authorized body." he sild. "The stock
exchange certainly offer a fertile field
for investigation. I am in the game
myself and certainly will be able to give
some Interesting testimony if it really is
desired. I know any number of men
who a year ago did a ethave $50,000, but
now as a result of playing th market
hv from $10,000,000 to $80,000,000 each.
Thi situation alon would warrant In-

vestigation."
Vpoa his arrival Mr. Lawson had

ne Immediate plans for getting tn touch
with Congress, except that he arranged
to atten dth session tomorrow, lis
aid Chairman Henry of th House

eeaatoa ia prospect for the near future.
Returning members who. were re- -

,. elected do not ook with favor on the
- talk of aa extra eeaaion and declare

' titer are willing to work night and day
te avert one. They laaiat that none will

olution!

used in producing thia pig might well
lie investigated in farm home where
Western "fatback" is a favorito disk.

Donating New Highway.
The directors nf the Durham Cham-

ber of Commerce addreased a communi-
cation to Col. Behehan Cameron today
acting favorably upon the proposed
l'lori.l International High-

way which will traverse Durham county.
The committee cm nyatems and highway
of the Htate uf Virginia, which meets
in Norfolk on January IA, will deter-
mine whether th three Virginia coun-

ties that now block th clear route
Of thia highway will Join the prores-Bioa- .

This resolution of the Chamber
of Commerce urge that Virginia e

Halifax, Campbell and Amherst
eountlea ia their program of expansion
in highway work.

Jewlah Relief Society Active.
Th local chapter of the Pevsner Zion-

ist Society collected 60 by popular
aubacriptlon last night for the Jewish
war aufforer of Europe. Kaleigh, High
Point. Greensboro and other town tent

..be) necessary nnles action by Congress
" rwm --the railroad legislation propoeed by

Vie Pretideat should be held up. Kvea

Simply do theta that event aU are not aatlafied that
the President wn-i'- call aa extra

for thla purpose.

Government experts are investigating
the recently discovered bone deposits of
the Pribilo Islands, believed to be the

' world greatest supply of fertiliser of
that ktni

youc&iibest
JsfffflfiTgjgrnles committee, who telegraphed him I inspected ta death."

to "put up or shut up- regarding the Former. Governor James E. Cox, now
r Democratie Govern t, will b inaureported .

Mflk",..xaiUA-aaew- - where to--delegations to the jxkeksire party held
ia ths Lochinoof Hotel." The fund will nnd him. gurated January 8.
be forwarded to the Jewish central rePeople often
llof committee of New York City. Wee
Eddie Ureenherg is president of the
Durham organization.

Sustains Broken Wrist.
Have Kidney Trouble

Mrs. L. O. Cole, wife 'of L. (1. Cole, a
well known insurance and real estate
ma ef Durham, fell from the steps of

" OiiTclren love
.C..GRAHAM CRACKERS

her home on North Mangnm street and

. I take pleasure In telling to ethers
what Dr. Kilmer Swamp Root did for
ey ao fifteen years ago. He had been
Buffering with kidney and bladder trou-
ble for about two yean, day and
Bight, getting worse all the time, ne
had tried several remedies, but received

sustained a broksa wrist this morning.
The lee formations clustered around the
realdsnre were aeeouatable for the un
fortunate injury,.

Comaatadabl Health Report.
, ao benefit until he took Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp Boot which relieved him la a The report of Dr. Arch Cheatham,
euperintendent of eounty aad eityabort time aad how he is entirely well.

X am happy to recommend Swamp-Roo- t
aa I am confident it will do all that it

Let yout every-da- y resolution be that, that you shall
appear your best and do your best and the end of each
year will bring a great accumulation of cheerful recol-

lections

May thia be your rule and guidefor 1 9 1 7f
I thank you heartily for your friendship,

and patronage in 1916, the greatest year-o- f

my business career, and earnestly wish
' that our friendship and business relations

will be still tloser for 1917.

I am anxious to have you pleased with this store and
the service given you; 'so pleased that you will want

' to dp all your trading Boone's. ; j

i "Come and See Is All t Ask

. And let me know how well pleased --or displeased you
are with the De Luxe Clothier. The standing guar'

- tuatee here is absolute satisfaction. "Comj and See"
your "Boon." ;;;'': ".

claims ta the ailment forewhlch it ia
ao highly advised. You may have say

health. Indicated fewer deaths by S3 in
line than in the preceding year.T)eaths
within the corporate limits of Durham
for 1016 were 313 as against 868 for
1915. The decrease ef deaths ea the
percentage bail ranged around three
Doint. Durham eounty ha a full-tim- e

paratetioa to publish this reeemmea
datioa for the benefit of ether suffer

health officer and merit of the office
era. Very, truly yours, Jth

MBS. BLANCH UGLL,
' 78 Darby Street,-ae'Uth- ,

1B1. Baltimore, Md.
fkibaeribed aad awOra to thla 18th

day ef June, WU. '

HOWABO A. SWEETEN,
Kotary Pablle. -

are testified la thee figure.

WOMEN BEING TRAINED
. FOR LONDON LAW COURTS

"" (By th Associated Frees.)
'London, Jan. 1. Ia the central law

court womea re now being trained to
do the werk ef clerk. '

Hi womea typists hsvs beet engaged
Br. HOw Ctu,
aurtnla. N. T.

yi (he Berivebera office, but only for
Pkuek erdiaary work ae shorthand andPrwre What BwaataOteet WlU De Per

: Yea. . 1

Send tea eenta te Dr. KUaer Co,
Uinghamtoa, N, y, ,tor a sample alee
bottle. It will eearlaee aayeae. Yea a m. m. an a mi v. w a j w aw . wails' i

NATIONALwill else receive a booklet ef valuable
iaforaiatioev telling about the kidneys

typewriting) engrossing ie stOl Itcing
done, a typewriting lacks permaaenee
aa a record, and Is also ope to facility
for forgery. Th engrossers, however,
are all elderly atea.

There are tea womea ia the Admi-
ralty dirlaloa ef the courts, la the
prise department their work I varied
thy keep the gera aad leek after toe
premium ef iasuraaec payable ea
P'Ui ' '

6c&10c BISCUIT r

"'V'-,-V'- j' f
aaa aiaauer. waea writiag, be sure aad
meatlea the Balelgh Daily Kews aad
OhMrver. Begular flfty-eea- t aad ee--i

aiae bottles for sale at aU drag
TAe De luxe Clothier " r '

1 ...... re. Aar. ,


